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1868. cess of execution. ,The ommsionto take s"me proceeding
Decembef'9. t ~ h d k li ,.'~ ~ h 0

ll, O• .'';0. 35 0 enrorce t e ecree or tQ, .eap auve itsfores lor tree
of 1868. years constitut.. tae bar, and that necessarily implies that

a. liability unde; twe decree Was capable 0.£ being enforced
by-execution during that period. The observation in the
judgment of this Court, to which the District Munsif has
referred, was made with reference to a decree admitting of
an appliet:tion to enforce the liability under it from its
'date.

Our answer therefore to the question submitted is
that the period of three years under Section 20 must be
reckoned from the time when the decree became enfonf'
able by process of execution, and consequently that the
application. for execution was not barred,

~ppdlatt gsUl't5lJicttOll (aJ

Referred Caee No. 36 of 1868. ..
VELLAYa PADYACHY Plaintiff.

MOORTHY PADYACHY ; , Defendant.
Where an instrument purports to create an interest in immove

able property only as I:. collateral secudty f~r the payment of
money, and is also a simple contraet or bond for the payment of a
debt, and where effect is sought to ~e given to. tal" instrument only
as li. simple contract, it is admissible in evidence in. a suit to recover
the debt, though it bas not been registered. So far as it is a contract
for the payment of money, it is an instrument the registration of which
is made optional by Section 18 of Act XX of 1866.

D
186b8, 1 THIS was a case referred for the opinion of the High Court.

eoom or1 .
s. O. s« 36 . by F. H. Woodroffe, the ActingJudg~of.the Court of

9/1868. Small Causes at Cuddalore, in Suit No. 450 of 1868.

The suit was brought to recover rupees 57-9-8,being
the balance of principal and interest payable under the
following written instrument:-

ft Mortgage bond executed by Moorthy Padyachy to
,e Vellaya Padyachy on the 19th June 1867 as follows :

"On account of my necessity I have pledged to you the
"whole ofthe punjah lands for which a puttah stands in my
~'nameandreceivedfromyoua bandy and two bullocks valued

(a) Present: Scotland, C. J. and Ellis, J.
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'"at rupees lOO'~ "A'S lhav~ agreed to pay you this sum of 1868.
. d h I h 11 h ith Decemoel' 11.. rupees 100 in rea yeasn, S a pay you t e same WI R. O. No. 36

'I interest at~ per ~t. per mensen. within 14th October' oJ 1868.

(l 1867 in ready money. In default I agree to pay to you
(l the principal and profit at 25 per cent. on demand.

"Thus I have executed this mortgage bond with my
II free-will and consent."

The defendant's vakil objected that the document, not
having been registered, could not be received in evidence by
virtue of Section 49 of the Indian Registration Act (XX

_,,". 1866), the document being one of t,he kind specified ill
'ection 17 of the Act. The Judge held that the main
intention of the parties was not the creation of a mortgage
of defendant's land but to obtain payment of a sum or money,
the land being considered as collateral security only, and
the plaintiff in this snit sought to obtain a decree for money
only. Treating the document as one of those specified
in clause 7 of Section 18 of the Act, as to which registra
tion was optional, the Judge received it in evidence.

Th_uestion put to the High Court was whether the
documeJi; was admissible in evidence.

N o~unsel were instructed.

The Court delivered t~e following

JUDm,IENT :-The instrument sued on does undoubt
edly purport to create an interest in immoveable property,
but. only as a collateral security. It is not thereby made
the loess available as a simple contract or bond for the
payment of the principal debt, and, as such, it is one of
those instruments the registration of which is made optional
by Section 18 of Act XX of 1866. The provision in Section
4~ relates' only to Section 17, and was intended, we think,
to prohibit any effect being given to au unregistered instru
ment for either of the purposes which make registration
compulsory under Section 17. In this case the instrument
is sought to be given effect to as a simple contract only.
We are therefore of opinion that it has been rightly held

- to be-admissible in evidence .
•


